
JURY "ACQUITS PETERSON

Saloonkeeper Tried for Manslaughter
Ooei Free.

ONLY FIVE MIKTJTES FOR VERDICT

Charles Snnshlne Testifies to ln
Hat Throws and Hearing- - try

"Take that, Yon I"
Tllaht of Trmrdr.

Lewis Feterson acquitted of the
manslaughter charge brought against him
because of the death nf John Hlbbard, by
a Jury In district court after It had been

ut five minute Tuesday afternoon.
Inability of the Mate to show that the

fall which Hlbhard was said to have re-

ceived as a result of a blow from Peter-
son, caused the man's death In an alley
hours later, teems to have ben the strong-
est point which the Jury considered.

The defense was that Hlbabrd might
have been beaten by another man after he
had left the Peterson saloon on Sixteenth
and California streets. In fact, the de-

fense had witnesses to testify that they
saw and heard things which would Ind-
icate Hlbbard foughj , or was stacked by
soma one after he left the Peterson saloon.

The case went to the Jury at 6:30 yester-
day afternoon. The defense had rested fol-
lowing the testimony of the defendant, who
denied striking the man anything more
than a slap.

Four addresses, none of them long, were
made to the Jury by the lawyers In the
case.

Someone In Alley.
In support of this theory Charles Sun-

shine was called to the stand as the first
witness. Sunshine, who Is a grocer by oc-
cupation, was passing the alley near Six-

teenth and Burt near midnight on the night
of July 25, when he saw someone throw
a hat Into the lirawiy where Hlbbard was
found In the morning. Then he heard the
remark, "Take that you ."

The defense's next testimony came In the
form of a deposition by Mrs. Pearl Bloom-bur-

. made a few minutes, according to
her statement, before she was about to
leave the city last September. Attorneys
tor Hlbbard, had been watching her arid
caught her Just at the train.

The deposition declared that she, her hus-
band and one Vic Fuller had found Hlb-
bard sitting in front of the saloon In the
Drexal hotel and that Fuller had carried
Hlbbard Into the alley lest he be arrested.
The testimony Is not introduced to show
that Fuller waa actuated by kind thought- -

fulness, but that Hlbbard had to do that
night with other persons than the defend
ant.

PETIT JURY FOR HASTINGS

List la Drawn for the Term of Fed-ora- l

District Court This
Month.

The federal petit jnry for the Hastings
district has been drawn and the Jurors
are ordered to report June 15, at 9:30 a. m
at Hastings. These comprise the Jury:
Anton M. Anderson of Norman, Benjamin
Long of Nelson, C, II. .Holmes of Mlnden,
Grant Allen. J. W. Anderson, Henry
Deabendorfer, E. H. Bowden, J. E. Cooper,
William Morsman of Holdrege, J. Horn of
Bladen, Virgil Cannon of Olenvllle, Lafe
Cnr nf Aniua. William Bohrer. James Bur
den, C. C. McConkey, Frank hupper of
Red Cloud, John Cat) 111, Geo Arnold, A. J.
Sexton, T. C. McCartney of Franklin, Art
Wolcott of Invale. Cyrus Forney of lnlanJ,
W. A. Garrison of Blue Hill, T. T. Kauff-man,- .

Frank VanValtn of Nelson,. Robert
r. Slater of . Pauline,- - Henry- Luther, tanlcl

Miller, A. M. Crarablett of Orleans, V. A.
' MarsuMler, Charles Hulqulat of Wilcox,

Joseph Hoppens. A. D. Davidson of
Harvard, Herman J. Watt, Daniel Cronln
of Mlnden, Stephen Swlggle, John C. Gol-

den, Ed Oreenwald of Hastlnga, Fred Lln-da- u

of HUdretl( and E. T. Foe of Cowles.

Foley's Honey and Tar is especially
for chronic throat and lung

troubles arjd many sufferero from bron-
chitis, asthma and consumption have found
comfort and relief, by using Foley's Honey
and Tar. Sold by all drhgglsts.

Statement of Treasury Balances,
WASHINGTON. June 8. Today's state-

ment of the treasury balances In the gen-
eral fund exclusive of the $150,000,000 gold
reserve, ahows: Available cash balance.
$120,064,165: gold coin and bullion, $49,644,"i04;
gold certificates, 827,373,810.

ECZEMA FROM

HEAD TO FOOT

For Six Month his Suffering was
Beyond Words One Mass of Irri-

tation and Itching was Dreadful

Slept Only from Sheer Exhaustion
. Almost Out of His Mind After

,: 24 Hours' Use of Cuiicura Slept
Like an Infant and Then was

CURED IN ONE MONTH
BY CUTICURA REMEDIES

"I am seventy-seve- n years old and
one day, tome, years ago, I fell from

a step-ladde- r, bruising,
my heel. In a few days
I could not walk. I
railed in a doctor and
Inside of a wwk erysip-
elas set in. The doctor
had not cured me of
that when I vu taken
with eczema from head
to foot. I waa sick for
ix months and what I

suffered tongue could
nut. ta I .,n nn

leap day or night beoausoof that dread-
ful Itching; w'jen I did deep it was from' shear axhausuon. I was one mass of
irritation; it was even in my scalp. Tha
doctor's medicine seamed to make maorsa and I was almost out of my mind.I read of Cuticura and sent my wua to
the-- druggist, who was a member of my
lodge of Odd Follows, for a act of theCuiicura Soap, Cuticura Ointment andCutioura Kasolvent. I used them per-jsten-

for twenty-fou- r hours. Thatnight I slept like an infant, tho first
solid night's sleep I had had for six
months. I waa not afraid to use plenty
of Cutioura Oiitnient and Cuticura Soap

, with hot water aud in a week's time Iwas able to put on my clothe again.
In a month 1 waa cured. From thatday to thia I cannot praise the Cuticura
Kemeriies too highly. 1 may add thatI have a very heavy head rf hair which
I owe to Cuticura. W. Harrison Smith.
R.F.D. 2. Mt. Kiaco, N. Y.. Feb. 3. '08.''

A single set of the Cuticura Remedies
Is often sufficient for the treatment of

. tha most torturing, dirlguring, itching,
' burning and scaly humors, mrauu,

rashes and irritations, with loss of lia'u,
from infanoy to age. when all other reia-die- s

fail. Guaranteed absolutely punt
and may ba used from the hour of birth,

PUroi Base (tbr t. Cilntmfnt (SOr ). Rmlrnana h.'tWi Itwlit I'iIIi libe ). sr m4
f'KGm ""rid Huiir Lirut a I bea. Corp,' V" ym 1ST ixluoitou Av.. tltoa--amies fiat, Cautan awsk urn aaia Panasaa.

Nebraska

Cadets in Camp .

Near Ashland
Like Quarters

May Eat Good Food, but Not Go Swim-

ming' at the Battalion
Grounds.

ASHLAND, June 8. tSpeelal.) As soon
ss the t'nlverslty of Nebraska camp broke
camp the Omaha High school cadets
pitched tents and started Camp Davidson
on the government rifle range here.

The location It near town and on a level
ttretch of ground. Atlhough there are good
swimming places nearby the cadets are
restricted from the use of them. The food
this year Is better than heretofore. So far
the cadets have done little drilling except
ing guard mount. The first detail of
guards went on as soon as the cadets took
possession of the grounds, with Captain
Brucker In charge as officer of the day.

Clai.de Neables Is regimental adjutant,
Jack Bowers lo adjutant of the First bat
talion and Stanton Salisbury Is adjutant
of the Second battalion. Will Haines acts
as colonel In command of the two bat-
talions for the week, while Captain Sam
Carrier of Company D acts as major of
the First battalion and Captain Max Flo
thou of Company E acts as major of

battalion.
In addition to the rcgulnr military work

and rifle practice at the government range
abundant entertainment Is being furnished
the young men. The Omaha High School
Olee club. gave a concert last evening at
the opera house bfore a large audience
and tomorrow a field meet between the
Omaha and Ashland high schools will be
held. Thursday will bo visitors' day, when
special trains will run from Omaha, bring
ing the friends of the cadets. Officers and
men are both aelighted with the general
excellence of the camp and the hospitality
shown them by the c'tlzms of Ashland.

A I.I. I A:CE C'OXVEXTIOM DATES

June 16, IT and IN Are the Correct
Days.

ALLIANCE, Neb., June 8 (Special Tele
gram.) The secretary of the Interior has
Instructed the Nebraska Stock Growers'
arsoclatlon that A. Baker, chief of the field
department, who has headquarters at Chey
enne, will be present and speak at their
convention to be held In this city, and that
his subject will have a bearing on the
differences, apparent and otherwise, that
exist between the stockmen and the exist-
ing land laws.

Owing to some misinformation the date
of the convention as sent through the press
was In error and the correct dates are June
1, 17 and IS.

Tawnee Bnalnesa Leaders.
PAWNEE CITY, Neb., June 8. (Special

Telegram.) The Pawnee City Commercial
club at its annual meeting elected the fol-

lowing officers: President, Fred C. Bogle;
vice president, A. B. Edee; secretary, C. A.
Schappel; treasurer, C. D. Robinson; execu-
tive committee, D. E. Wherry, chairman,
A. B. Edee, Frank C. Calhoun, A. E. Oven-de- n

and W. S. Potts,
The Pawnee city Opera House company- -

has elected the following officers: Presi
dent, O. H. Schenck; vice president, A. E.
Ovenden; secretary, F. C. Calhoun; treas
urer, H. C. Van Home; board of directors,
D.'EJ' Wherry.' HV C Van Home. F. O.
Bogle, O. H. Schenck, A. J. Van Anda, A.
B. Edee and A. B. Anderson. The company
declared a dividend of 5 per cent.

Toyota Scalp Scent Mall.'
CENTRAL. CITT. Neb..' June 8. (Spe

cial.) A highly odoriferous package re
ceived In the eastern mall Monday threw
a big surprise Into the postofflce em
ployes and caused a grand rush for the
open air Monday afternoon. The package
was found to contain a coyote scalp In
a very poor state of preservation. Con
trary, It Is said, to pott regulations, a
farmer at Silver Creek mailed it to the
county clerk, In order that he might re
celve the customary bounty from the
Board of Supervisors. It was found neces
sary to air the rest of the contents of
the mall bag before distributing them.

Swampy Area Made Into Farm Land,
CENTRAL. CITY. Neb., June

The culmination of the project of
transforming a swampy area of 76,000 acres
Into the best kind of farm land, will be
reached when the County Board of Super.
visors meet next week. A petition will
be presented to the board, asking for a
special election, at which the owners of
property In the affected district will be
allowed to express their opinion as to
the feasibility of draining the Silver Creek
bottoms. The whole matter has been
thoroughly aired, and the Commercial club
of this city and many prominent farmers
have declared In favor of it.

Mormon Elders Leave Ponca.
PONCA. Neb., June (.(Special.) Seven

Mormon elders arrived In Ponca Saturday
and held meetings on the street Saturday
evening and Sunday afternoon. They re-
ported that there have been seventeen
Mormon elders in Nebraska since" last
October. The city marshal found them
trying to sell their books and notified
them that they must have a license for
that purpose. They Immediately went to
the mayor, who also said they must have

license, costing .1 per day. They re
fused to pay it and left town.

Rain Stops Cora Plovrlns;.
EDGAR. Neb.. June 8. (Special.) This

section of Nebraska is having a pretty wet
time. There were five and one-ha- lf Inches
of rain during May and last night almost
two Inches fell betmeen 10 o'clock and 2

a. m. The farmers were not able to get
Into their corn fields to cultivate till Sacur-da- y

and the rain last night will prevent
corn plowing for several days yet. Crops
all look promising and a big harvest la ex
pected. Apples, If present appearances In-

dicate results, will bs an Immense crop this
year.

New Hotel, for Haetlasja.
HASTINGS. - Neb . June

arrangements have been completed for the
erection of a modern hotel In Hastings.
Plana for the structure have been accepted
and architects are expected here next week
to look over the sit prepartory to the
work of excavation. The building will cost
about $160,000 and will contain 126 guest
rooms. It be erwted, In a, central por-

tion and It Is expected that actual work
of building will ba undef way within the
next few weeks.

Blind Man' Piano Tnner.
CENTRAL CITY, Neb., June

Determined that blindness should
not prevent him from mastering a profes-
sion, Koy Sanderson, a brother of Rev.
Mr. Sanderson of Marquette, has been
devoting his time ' to mastering ths art
of piano tuning. Recently hs graduated
from the College for tha Blind at Vinton.
Ia., and will soon begin work In this, part
of ths ttata, ..'
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Nebraska
BOLT KILLS GENEVA WOMAN

Fatality and Three Mosses Strnek In
worst Storm Kver Known

In City. ;

GENEVA, Neb., June 8. (Special) One
woman dead, three houses strurk by
lightning, and floods covering low places
Is the result of one of the worst storms
ever experienced here.

Mrs. Thomas Ellwood, living In the west
part of town, was struck by a bolt during
the worst of the storm and Instantly killed.

The rain, which was one of the severest
ever known here, was accompanied by
heavy lightning and thunder. Five Inches
of water fell In a short time. Low places
are flooded.

Farmer Breaks Both l.rsra.
SUTHERLAND. Neh., June 8. -(- Special.)

-- J. H. Abshire, living four miles west of
town, was seriously injured In a runaway.
While driving a fractious team attached
to a light rig, the tongue of the vehicle
came down and the animals proceeded to
run. As the team neared the barbed wire
fence along the railroad right-of-wa- y Ab-
shire sprang from the buggy. He alighted
on the ground In such a manner as to
break both legs near the ankles. He Is
In a serious condition, but It Is thought
that amputation will not be necessary.

Water and Lights for Valley. ,

VALLEY, Neb., June 8. (Special.) It
was voted to petition the village trustees
to call a special bond election to vot i20,000
bonds for electric lights and water works
In Valley. Morris Johnson, John Tergor
and Charles Collers were chosen as

committee to act with the village
trustees.

Wymore Injunction Continued.
BEATRICE. Neb..' June 8. -(- Special Tel-

egramsThe injunction suit against the Wy-
more city council to prevent It from Issuing
saloon licenses was called today In the dis-
trict court and continued to next Friday.

Nebraska News Notes.
fEATRICi:-Clarer,- ce Punts, the

son of Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Dunts, died
yesterday from diphtheria alter a briefHints.

KEARNEY The State Normal schoolwas a busy place all day Monday. Many
students were registering for the summerterm and laying out the course to pursue.

GENEVA Saturday afternoon children
set fire to James Cromwell's barn In west
Geneva and his outbuildings were burned,
with some hogs. Quite a wind was blowingat the time.

KEARNEY Mrs. Norrls Brown, wife of
Senator Brown, has returned to this city
and is stopping at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Samuel Fess preparatory to estab-
lishing the family In their own home when
the senator returns.

KEARNEY The city council met Monday
as a board of equalization to determine thetax levy for the coming year. No definite
decision was reached, but it was decided
that 6 mills additional will be tacked on
to last year's levy to make up the deficit
caused by the absence of saloon licenses.

BEATRICE Joseph Boehler, the stnte
game warden who has been In this city
the last few days, left for Lincoln yester
day. He reports that he has learned that
certain partlos have been seining along the
mue river in the vicinity of Beatrice. Ar-
rests may be made latr.

SUTHERLAND There never Has been a
better prospect for all kinds of fruits In
this vicinity. It Is confidently expected
by veteran fruit men that the Glenburnle
orchards near here will vleld a tralnloud
of apples, as well as an abundance of
peaches, plums and other small fruit.

SUTHERLAND Some damage has been
done to local Irrigation ditches by the
high water In the North Platte river re
suiting from the floods In Wyoming. Some
or me neaagates nave neen nearly washed
out and hurried efforts were required to
save the canals rrom extensive and costly
damage.

SHKLTON One of the most Imnortant
commercial changes which has taken place
In Shelton In a long while was the closing
of a sale of the stock of general merchan-
dise of the firm of Hansen & Rernhard
who have been In the general merchandise
tiusinesa in this place for about fourteenyears, to .Fierce Bros, of Kearney.

NEBRASKA CITY-- In the county court
laHt evening Judge Wilson handed down a
decision In the case of Patrick Roddy
against the Missouri Pacific railway
wherein he asked Judgment for the cover-
ing up of a spring and the burning of some
timber on his land, which adjoins the rlght- -"). i no piainim waa given Judgment
in me sum oi uu.

BEATRICE The Board of Education met
lest evening and elected three new tesch- -
rs. pror. Ellis of Holton. Kan., and Miss

Helen Loeber and Miss Emma Kuehl of
tnia city. Superintendent . E. J. Bodwell
was for a term of three years
at a salary of J2.O0O per annum. After thereassignment of some of the teachers the
Doara adjourned.

NEBRASKA CITY County Judire W w
Wilson and H. O. Leigh are circulating-petition- s

to have their names placed on thenonpartisan ucaei as candidates for countyJulge. They were both candidates for thisoffice two years afeo. County Superintend-
ent R. C. King has had a petition circu-
lated to have his name again placed on
the ticket for the same office which henow noma.

NEBRASKA CITY-Alb- ert and Dudlev
Clause of Julian, cousins. 14 vears niH
started out Saturday night to see theworm. iny naa an or melr clothingpacked and took with them a shotgun andother firearms. They walked across thecountry and reached here Monday after-
noon, when they were arrested bv thepolice and held until their parents arrived
and took them home.

BEATRICE Treasurer J. A. Barnard has
made his monthly settlements out of the
May collections with the state, citv of
Beatrice and school district of Beatrice.
To the state $14,153.02 was paid and to the
city 87,411.32. Payments were made to the
school district as follows: General fund,
$6,548.93; bond and Interest fund, $1,830.61;
state apportionment, $1,744.10. During the
next few days the treasurer will pav out
$10,000 to other cities and school districts.

SHELTON Another fine rain fell here
last night and soaked the ground in good
shape. This moisture was just what was
needed to help the fall wheat, as It Is now
In headiand the moisture coming at the
time It has will help In the filling of thegrains and bring harvest on about as
usual, early Jjn July. Oats are doing splen-
didly and are fully up to former aeasons,
and the harvesting of the first crop of
alfalfa hay will be commenced this week.

BESATRICE In the district court yester
day the motion of K. O. Kretslnger to
strike out parts of the answer of S. D.
Ktllen In the appeal case of Kretslnger
against Gage county and S. D. Klllen came
up before Judge Pemberton. The defend-
ant held that inasmuch as both Judges
Raper and Pemberton had approved the
fees fixed for the plaintiff In accordance
with the agreement In the Sparks case
the Inadvlsabllity for e'lther of them to
pass on the case seemed quite apparent
Judge Pemberton held that his action in
helping to fix the fees rhould have no
bearing on the case now In court, but
postponed action on the motion to strike
until af'.4r conferring with Judge Raper
about the matter. Ttvi grand lury spent a
greater part of the day In looking over
certain buildings whl'.'h should be provided
with fire escapes.

Suppose you quit
H 10 days and aee if

I Coffco
H ia the trouble. Meantime use

POSTUM
D "There's Reason.' tj

Nebraska'
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lowed for loading or unloading cars g

less than 60.ono lounds or
over, computing time from 7 o'clock a
m. of the day after placing. After the

of the free time allowed a charge
or II a car per day or a f ract'on of a day
will be made, provided, however, thaV
should any shipper fs I 'to begin to load
althln thlrty-H- x hours sftr car Is prop-
erly x laced ti e tallica I comrany will con-
sider the car released and assets 4 lid col-U-

$2 covering the demurrage then due.
I. Forty-eig- hours free time from the

f.rj--t 7 o'clock a. m. after a notice of ar-
rival will be allowed for the placing of
orders for the disposition of cars contain
ing coal.

3. Storage will be charged on less car
load freight unloaded by railroad com-
panies In their depots or warehouse, or
which In order to release car Is unloaded
In the yard space of a railroad company
and not removed by the owner thtrefrom
within forty-eig- ht hours, computing t.me
fiom 7 o'clock a. m. on the tlay following
lesal not es of arrival, at the rate of 1

cent ptr HO pounds per day or fract'on
thereof, within minimum charge of 5

cents.
4. Carload freight unloaded In depots.

warehouses or In yard space shall be sub
ject to a charge of 10 cents per to.) on

000 pounds per day or fraction hereof,
but not exceeding $1 per car per day or
fraction of a day at the expiration of
forty-eigh- t hours.

Dr. Clark olccent.
Dr. A.' W. Clark, superintendent of the

Child Saving Institute of Omaha, who
several days ago informed the State Board
of Public Lands and Buildings that he
would resoit to publicity unless the board
accepted as an inmate of the Home for the
Friendless a boy now In the institute, has
accepted the decision of the board not to
take the boy and haa so written to Secre-
tary of State Junkln.

Dr. Clark- wrote that he had received a
letter from Mrs. Johnston, superintendent
of the home, in which she asked that Dr.
Clark wait until the change la made in the
home, July 1, when the new law goes Into
effect. At What time, he said, he would
again take the matter up with the board.
Under the new law the board will have
nothing to do with the Home for the
Friendless.

McNeny Mil! for Metcalfe.
Bernard McNony of Red Cloud, a mem

ber of the State Bar commission, Is in Lin-
coln attending the examination of appli-

cants for admission to the bar. Mr. Mc-

Nony gave out the first Interview for Rich
ard L. Metcalfe for the democratic nom-
ination for senator and today he repealed
that he believed Metcalfe would be the
strongest man the democrats could

Postmasters In Convention.
With as lively a bunch in attendance as

has gathered In Lincoln since the town
went "dry," the Nebraska State Postmas
ters' association began Its annual meeting
here this afternoon at the Lincoln hotel.
The morning was spent in an Informal
reception at the hotel, at which postmasters
who never before knew other postmasters
rubbed elbows and commented on the
beauties of the city and the remarkable
changes which have ooeurred hers since
the last time the Nasbys congregated under
the shadow of the stats house dome. The
convention opened wrth ' the singing of
"America," participated In by every post
master and visitor present, and Rov. S.

'
Mills Hayea offered prayer.

The postmasters were welcomed to Lin
coin by Governor Shallenberger on behalf
of the state and by Mayor Don L. Love on
behalf of ths city. Postmaster B. F,

Thomas of Omaha responded.
At the conclusion of the separate meet

ings of the different classes of postmasters
and there are four different classes repre-

sented here, Including the good ones the
convention was entertained at the Majestic
theater with a picture show, the guests
of Manager Gorman.

For two hours tonight the postmasters
and postmistresses were the guests of Gov-

ernor and Mrs. Shallenberger at the execu-

tive mansion.
New Fnrnltnro for Auditor.

Siate Auditor Barton la furnishing his
new office with fixtures and furnishings
the like of which never has been seen In

the state house. Throughout his three
rooms he Is substituting golden oak desks
and chairs and tables for the long used
furniture, and as he has Just recently had
his rooms painted and papered they will
shortly present the mdst tasty and beau-

tiful appearance of any In the building.

HoK-Tlar- ht Flower Fence.
Around the flower bed to the west of the

state house the janitors, acting under orders
from the state board, have built a wire
fence that would do credit to a hog tight
affair on a South Dakota homestead. Beau-

tiful tall white round posts support the
wire and an unpalnted gate hung on rusty
hinges provides an entrance to the weed
pullers. The fence is mora than five feet
high. It was designed to keep boys and
girls from pilfering a stray rose and the
gate is kept securely locked day and night.
What It lacks in beauty It makes up In

Hastings Boasts nf Bossers.
HASTINGS, Neb., June . (Special.) Tho

assessors' returns show that there are
eighty-eigh- t automobiles In Hastings, and
two or three cars have been brought In

since the figures were made up. They
range In value from $250 tq $6,000, and the
total valuation fixed by the assessors Is
150,000. Hastings has a population of not
less than 12,000 and it will be seen that
there Is an automobile In Hastings for each
136 peop e. There are almost as many auto-

mobiles in tha county outside of Hastings
as there are In this city.

Former Ponca. Man Shot.
PONCA, Neb.. June . (Special.) The

report cams to Ponca lata this afternoon
that John Cosne, a former resident of
Ponca, now of Burbank, 8. D.. was shot
by an Italian at Burbank.

Coxne Is one of Ponca's former cttlxens
who went out of business and out of
town when Ponca went "dry."

Boy Bitten by Rattlesnake.
BEATRICE. Neb.. June 8. (Special Tele

gram.) John, the son of Christo
pher Spllker, living northwest of Plckrell,
was bitten twice on ths foot today by a
rattlesnake and la In a precarious

HIUHITT AM AX INCORPORATOR

President of Northwestern Appears
la a New Company.

PIERRE. S. D., June 8. (Special Tele
gramsArticles of Incorporation hsvs been
filed for the Belle Fourchs Valley Railway
company, with headquarters at Huron and
a capital of to. 000. The officers are officers
of the Northwestern road, with Marvin
Hughllt as one, and tha proposed Una Is
twenty-fiv- e miles long, extending: from

a
is v

in a of it

in a it

or or

Belle Fourche Into the Irriga
tion district northeast.

IMittNK.

TO

of Will to
Raise Ponds

Week.

S. D.. June 8.

week the
will make an effort to raise

the of the debt that Is due on the
which to about 125.000,

this the expense of
hall. At a held

the May festival a
of this money waa raised by selling lots In
the In KOOO
being raised. Parties living In the east
have made to the of
112,000 and the Is to be raised in
this city. With the of friends of
the here this week an effort will
be made to sell lots to raise the

will be as the of
and In the at

2:30 o'clock will occur the
of the senior class,, there being six-

teen to receive their Mc- -
Intyre of the church will be here
to deliver the at these

ON

In of Case
Gets far Five

S. D., June
of the unusual cases before the circuit

court session held at was that
of Miss Anna Poe of la., who

suit Arch of Woon
socket for $15,000 for of

She with her a witness
from her home town In the person of the

whose was
In the jury in a

for $5,000 for the young woman. While
Mist Poe was on the witness stand she
was verly by one of the

and the strain on her nervous
system was so great that she fainted away
and had to be taken out of the court room.
Court had to while the
young woman Arch was a for-

mer of and went to
a year ago.

S. D.. June 8.

from the lodges
of the Order of artlved
In the' city on and last
trains and their state la on.

took up today and the
of of the grand lodge will

be on

S. D., June 8.

Vessey today a
to E. sent from

Beadle county on an Most
of the term was served and the was

on account of the health of the

Braati Fire
Crl., June 8. The brush fire

which broke out near here last night has
been with no serloue
The strike Is the

being ended.

a

Stop Off at rasa,
and let me show you

the for
Truit and

in the
ltlver

at low
1401 and let

me with you I
June 15th, for

Pass.

A. N.
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Hot? Come itvand get glass of Coca-Cola- it

cooling and
Tired? Come and get glass Coca-Col- a

relieves fatigue.
Thirsty? Come and get glass of Coca-Col- a

quenches the thirst.

brain weary just
want

government

MOVE WIPE OUT DEBT

College Mitchell .Attempt
Daring Com-

mencement

MITCHELL, (Speclal.- )-
During commencement university
management

balance
institution, amounts

covering building Cen-
tury Memorial banquet
during musical portion

university addition, resulting

donations amount
balance

gathering
Institution

Enough
balance. Thursday morning President Ker-fo- ot

inaugurated president
Dakota Wesleyan, afternoon

graduating exer-
cises

degrees. Bishop
Methodist
address exercises.

WOMAN FAINTS STAND

Plaintiff Breach Promise
Verdict Thou-

sand Dollars.

MITCHELL,

Woonsocket
Rockwell,

brought against Charles
alleged breach

promise. brought

nlghtwatch, testimony largely
Instrumental bringing ver-
dict,

questioned closely
attorneys,

suspend business
recovered.

resident Rockwell
Woonsocket

Catholic Foresters.
PIERRE. (Special

different
Catholic Foresters

yesterday night's
meeting

Routine business
selection officers

tomorrow.

Vesaer Pardons Wlnarard.
PIERRE. (Special Telt-gram- .)

Governor granted
pardon William Wingard,

adultery charge.
pardon

granted
prisoner.

ttxtlnanUhed.
M'CLOUD,

extinguished damage.
situation unchanged,

trouble apparently

Yukon
Exposition

Visitors
Grant's

Oregon,
elegant opportunity buy-

ing Choice Apple,
Walnut Land, Cele-
brated Rogue District,

surprisingly prices. Tele-
phone Harney

confer before
leave. Grant's

Formerly General Agent Anieri-ca- n

Express.

J-
-

7 ft

DRINK
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Come In!!!
refreshing.

Whenever you're bodily fagged

Tel-
egramsDelegates

PARSONS

a delicious, wholesome, thirst quenching

2

I

'

-

beverage,

GET THE GENUINE

5c Everywhere

White Reports
on Speculation

Committee Appointed by Governor
Hughes to Investigate Stock

Dealing Submits Finding.

ALBA NT, N. T., June 8. Horace White,
chairman of the commutes appointed last
December by Governor Hughea to Inquire
into the facts surrounding the business of
exchanges In New Tork, today submitted
a report of the committee's finding to Gov-
ernor Hughes. The members of the com
mission were unanimous In their report.
which will not be made public until Gov
ernor Hughea has had an opportunity to
examine It.

The commission was asked by the gov-

ernor tS' collate facts and make recom-
mendations with regard to the following
questions: "What changes. If any, are ad
visable In the laws of the state bearing
upon speculation In securities and com
moditles, or relating to tha protection of
Investors or with regard to the instru
mentalities and organizations used in deal
Ings in securities and commodities which
are the subject of speculation?"

Mr. While said the committee had agreed
not to discuss the contents of the report
until tt Is made public and that any pub
lished statements as to the committee's
findings were pure Inventions.

Bares Secrets
of Black Hand

Boy Witness Testifies Against Nine'
teen Italians in West Vir-

ginia Court.

FAIRMOKT, W. Vs.. June 8Wlth the
counsel table piled with knives, revolvers
and other paraphernalia of an alleged black
hand society, nineteen Italians arrested two
months ago In a raid were placed on trial
here today before Circuit Judge Mason.

Orailo Paranelll, 19 years old. the princi
pal witness for the state, asserts he was
forced to Join the organisation under
penalty of death. Having been taken Into
thy society Parabelll says he was Informed
that In three months he would receive sn
equal share of all money collected. He
tald It was the custom to make a demand
for money on rich men; If the intended
victim refused to give the money do
manded members of the society drew cards
to ree which one should kill him. Para-
belll Identified nine of the prisoners as
those who initiated htm, and said he knew
the others to be members of the society.

FIREMEN NAME ARBITRATOR

Georgia Strikers Choose Conaressman
Hardwlck to Represent Them

In Settlement.

ATLANTA, Ga., June 8. The strike of
the Georgia railroad firemen for seniority
of whites over negroes passed formally Into
the arbitration stage today, when the fire-
men announced Congressman Thomas W.
Hardwlck of Georgia as their arbitrator
under the Erdman act. They also said the
Georgia railroad yesterday refused offers
of compromise on the negro question.

KANSAS HOUSES BLOWN AWAY

Harvey Coanty in Iters Dama are from
High Wind and Hall Mon-

day Mill.
WICHITA, Kan., June 8. The western

part of Harvey county suffered consider-
able damage from high wind and ifall last
night. Several small buildings were blown
sway. At Patterson three Inches of rain
fell. A heavy hall storm accompanied the
rain.

SHOT ON WAY FROM PICNIC

Man Assassinated from Ambnah
While In Company of Woman

Who Is Held.
PITTKBURO, Pa.. June re-

turning home from a picnic early today at
Oakland park near Union iTown, Pa., In
company with Mrs. Fanny Itugers, Charles

milmmmm

Whenever
you see an

Arrow think
of Coca-Col- a.

Froman was assassinated. Five shots
were fired from ambush, four of them tak-
ing effect. This morning Mrs. Rogers was
arrested on a charge of being an accessory
to the murder and she was committed to
Jail.

An hour or so before the shooting Froman
Is said to have had an altercation with a
man who la now being sought by '.he
authorities.

The Weather.
WASHINGTON, June of the

weather for Wednesday and Thursday:
For Nebraska, Iowa, Wyoming, South

Dakota, and MissouriLocal showers for
Wednesday and Thursday.

Temperature at Omaha yesterday:
Hour. Dec.pM55 its::
I m 55

f I I a. m

&JlS& 11 a. m 2
V 12 m ii

2 p. m 7($iJJm 3 P- - m 6SfSyr) D- m

z4-- 6 p. m t:0
7 p. m M
8 p. m 417

1 9 p. m 67

Local Record.
OFFICE OF THE WEATHER BUREAU,

OMAHA, June 8. Official record of 'tem-
perature and precipitation compared with
the corresponding day of the last three
years:
Maximum temperature.
Minimum temperature.
Mean temperature

1W. IKS. 1907. WOK.

8 74 4 SO

6 til J5 TA

t7 KS 2 RJ

Precipitation T .00 00 ,00
Temperature and precipitation departures

from tho normal at Omaha since March 1

and compared with the laat two years:
Normal temperature 70
Deficiency for the day i
Total deficiency since March 1 208
Normal precipitation 17 Inch
Deficiency for the day Inch
Total rainfall since March 1 7. 54 Inches
Excess since March 1 S3 Inch
Deficiency for cor. period In 190S..1 Inches
Excess for cor. period in 1907 2. 16 inches

Reports from Stations at T Pi M.
Station and State '

of Weather.
Bismarck, cloudy....
Cheyenne, raining
Chicago cloudy
Davenport, cloudy
Denver, clear
Havre, raining
Helena, raining
Huron, cloudy
Kansaa City, clear
North Platte, cloudy....
Omaha, cloudy
Rapid City, raining. ....
nt. Louis, clear
St. Paul, cloudy
Walt Lake City, cloudy.
Valentine, cloudy
Wllllston. raining

Tern.
7 p. m.

r2

j

62
. 6H

60
74
ra '
14

. m
, .V!

Mi
Kft

5S

W
60
64
Mi

Max. ' Rsln
in. fall.
64 .114

W ' ,2
68 T
4 .02

7 .Oil
5S .14
48 .90
60 T
M T
72 .00
68 T
70 .02
84 .02
60 T
66 .00
70 .t:

'
68 .02

T Indicates tiace of precipitation.
L. A. WELCH, Local Forecaster.
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